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H ow docs one tell a girl he lo\ es her 
without sounding like the script of a 
Rock Hudson- Doris Day 1110\ ie?- D. N., 
Gainesvilk. Florida. 

If yo11 m en11 it, yo,o- si11cerit)' will 
come tlnoug,1, loud nnd dear. Ft'l1' J>1•u/>le 
lumc diffic11/ty tli.,1i11g_11isl,i11g l,etween 
real life mu[ most movies. 

I n many bars, liquor bottles arc spout 
capped fo1· fast-am! accurate-,en ice. 
Isn't the quality o f the liquor impain.·d 
when the bottle is left open?- J. S., 
l\foum Pleas:1111. Iowa. 

Not 11otice11bly. Some sli[!ltl empom
tio11 of alcohol may tal1e phice, b111 the 
,1111011111 lost won't In• , 11Oicie11t to nJ1/1re
ciably weal<e11 the spirit. 

A mo111h ago. my wife and I were 
divorccd- ,1her 1wo years of m,irriagc. I 
realize that the only way 10 O\·ercome my 
pain and I"e!,Unle Jiving again is to hegin 
dating. Bm ifs hard for me to get staned; 
] £eel shy with girls I don't know well. 
In my bachelor day,. I was quite cxtro
,·ened and sexually acthe. Do you think 
marriage and di\·orcc h,n·e permancmly 
damaged my per~onality?- H. V .. Pon. 
land. Oregon. 

No. Sl,ynr.,s is cm11111011 a111011g newly 
,livm-c,•d per.,01u, ,,.,· Mor/011 ,\/ . H1111/ 
J>Oi11ts out in '" Tl,c ll'or/(/ of the For1111·r
ly Man·i,•d": "Altl,011gh dating is the 
11ccrssary mrmH lo fl desirt'fl nul. the 
[formal}' mm ri,·<l p,mon] view.~ his {int 
dates with ,mea.1i11c,.~ . .. . n 111 11111cl1 of 
//,c t•x/1eclrd diswmforl is <1111• lo !hi' 
fcnr of 110/ IJl'i11g n/1/1· lo rr.,ive fllld />In}' 
n )'011//1/11/ rnle s11cc,•s.1full)': thnt /rm· 
11s11all)' vanishes with" [ii/le expni,•11ce." 
}

1011'11e be,•11 ,liumu·d 011ly n 111011//,: it 
would lal1r n bm/11•11 leg l011grr lhllll thnl 
/0 hen[. /11 .\ix mo11tl,<, yo11 will Jnobobly 
br /oolii11g bad: 011 you,· pres1·11t plwse 
11s nucient history. 

l·m planning to <lri\•e through Europe 
next spring in a rented car. Do I ha\'c to 
go lhrough the ri~amarok o( ge11i11g an 
International D1·iver's License, or c:111 I 
just drfrc on my state d1frer's licenSt'?
N. C., San Frandsco. C.1li£orni;1. 

1'011 mny tlrh,e in some Em·oJJ<'atl 
co1mtrics-E11gla11d, Frn11ce, Switzcr
i,,11tl nnrl tll<' ,v,.,h,.1·la1uls-wi1h )'OIIT 

slntc lia11se, but 11•h)• tlrm,• a border li11e 
to your rm,i11g! / 11trrnnlio11n/ !)river's 
Licc11ses, 1111/il<e U.S. dri1,c1·'.1 liccust's, 
nre ruogniz.ed i11 nil cm11111·ies. To ob
tain one. nil you 11nd is n ,mli<I U.S. 
dritic,~s lice11s<·, lwo parsporl-si:e photos, 
Jigncd 011 the front , 111ul //,n•c dollars. 
For 111111·<• i11for11111tio11. visit any Amai
cnn A11to111obi/e Aswcintin11 office. 

My girHricnd has a rather Mrange e1110• 
tional hang-up on so-called obscene 
words. E\·cry time we hop into bed, ~he 
,~ins asking me. "\Vhat are you doing?" 
and I'm ~upposccl to tell her. 1101 in polite 
language I.nil in the \·ocahulary of the 
\treet. I know this turns her 011 ,cxually, 
but- perhaps because of my 111iddle-dass 
background- I find it repugnant. Some
times I suspect that she needs psychiatric 
help; then, at other timc."li. I wonder if 
my own pnulery about 1hese words in
dicates tha t I'm the one who should sec 
a shrink. Your opinion?-;\!. C .• Cali
fornia, Pennsylvania. 

llclnx. Each of yo11 is 01,crreacti11g,. in 
opposite direc/rom, to 0111· of socit'l)"s 
sillirr tnboos. A rco1-r/i11g to psyd1it1lrist 
Uc11at11s H111 log_s, in his 11,•w boul< ''Fo11r
l.etler ll'ord Games," )'0111· girl'., /,,./11m
ior "is by 110 111et11H co11fi11,·d to pa .,1ms 
so scverdy dis1111·bcd m to l't'<Jllii"e psy
d,iatric t1id. 011 tltc continry, Uhi~] t1lli
/111lt' . .. is ,·11dc111ic to our, 11/turc." ll'c 
suggest thnt yo11 n11tl yow· girl curl up 
it'ilh n good book-11n1111•/y, /Jr. H,1r
togs' e11terlni11i11g n11tl e11ligh1c11i11g ,1ol-
11111e-n11d 1/,,,,, fn•dy ,,,,11tilt11c yo11r 
fcdi11gs nbo11t this issue. !'011'/I probnl,I)' 
r,•11/i:1• tllllt you•,-,, bot/, t'IIJ!agrd i11 ti l:i11,I 
of a11tic sc111a11/ics tlwl des<•n,es n good 
la11gh , 1111/ 11 flight to Frl'lul. t1llfl 1h111 11111· 
of you <1111 f'<Jllt/llt'I" )'t111r l1t111g-11p etll'irr 
tlum thr otl11·r. I f both of you nrf' so rip,itl 
t111tl m111J111/.,i11e 1,l,011t /he 111nllcr t/,11/ t1 
,u111Jno111i.re n 111110/ be rcadwd, tlwn by 
111/ 1111·a11s go IO_r!,Cll11•r to n pmfe.~1io11"l 
< u1111sdor. 

H ow do :\Iylar. polyester and ace1:11c 
1-cco,cling tape,; diflcr?- D. P., Somhfield, 
"ichig-an. 

Acf'lll/c is rhcn/1cr than M ylar ,mt! 
J1olye.rter mu[ is gr11emlly 11.1cd for 
so1t11ds //wt arc rclai11etl tcmporn,·ily; 
ncl'lnlc 11s11ally l1cco111es /nil/le aflcr n 
)'NII' or /11•0 flll(f ,•;11•11/1u1lly 11111y crnd1. 
Both M ylar mu/ polyc~ler fll'C .t11J1rrior 
tapes, ,il,011/ CfJ1tfll i11 q1111lity, and sho11ld 
be used for J1emw11e11t recordings. 

Ordinarily, being rich is not a problem. 
As a college ,tudcnt in the South, I me<'t 
all kimb of girh and ha\·e no troubl<· 
snowing most of them. I just pour them 
some C.hivas Regal. sit around in a S50 
sweater listening to my S800 stereo and 
wait for them to race me to bed. nm 
my money has all hm mined JllC with 
one sweet, beautiful goddess I think I'm 
in love with. She won't e\'en go 0111 wi1h 
me. )fy roomma1e heard her say, "J 
wouldn't date that spoiled aristocrat for 
anything!" \\7hat bu~s me is that this is 
die kind of gi,·I I wam to many. It may 
not be she, but I want my wife to be 

Take a soldier 
home for 
the holidays. 
He'll bring the 
Irish Mist: 
Set a member of the 18th century 
Irish Regiment on your holiday 
table. He's filled with Irish Mist
Ireland's Legendary Liqueur.® 
His 23 ounces are enough to make 
you a legend in your own time. 
This soldier will be around a 
long time.Even if 111~he Irish Mist 
isn't. Slainte. '.'' 
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Bull Durham smokes slow. 
So slow it's like getting five 
or six extra cigarettes in every 
pack. Try the Bull-and spend 
some time w ith flavor. 
Bull Durham says: "I smoke slow." 

someone like her, and I"m afraid her 
feelings may be shared hy other girls 
with principles. morals and standards. 
What can I do lO change my ima~e? :\ly 
roommare suggested I switch lO d1111g;1-
rees. a transistor r;1d io ;md beer. J told 
him to go lO hell. Can you give me better 
addce?- R. C . \ V., Atbnta, Georgia. 

]11tlgi11g from the to11e of )'Olll' letll'r, 
'}'OIi co11ld wear mgs a nd can1• a beggar's 
bowl 1111<1 yo11 wo 11ltl11't ma/cc it with girls 
zl'IIO fume "p,·innf,l,•.[. momls anti stantl
anls." First. )'Oll'rl lwz,r to llcq11ire tlu·sr 
qualities yo11rself, 1111d this would require 
consid1•rn/1/y more wlf-rt·11ovlllion than 
a mrre clu111ge i11 "'imag,•." 

M y girl and J like intimate candlelit 
1linneVi, either ti de11x or in the company 
o( com·i\'ial companions. Can you shed 
light on what types 0£ candles are cor
rea for what occa,ions and. in addition. 
pass on a £cw helpful rules o[ candle 
c t:qucue?-A. C.. Philadelphia. Penn
sylvania. 

The selling up of candles is governed 
more by comm o11 se1ur than by conve11-
tion. If j•our dinner is to be a mm/>/11011s 
formal oOair, dri /1fo.1s long white / 11 />ers 
ll<lil n spad:lc of clegaucr. How,•z•t•r, 
when a cas11al mt•nl. melt as lw111b11rgcrs 
or pizw, is iu the off,ug, )'Oil might 
w1111/ to il/11111i1111t,· the table with " 
c111ulle set i11 a chi1111ti or other wine 
bottle. Au antique ca11tld11bn1111 /011d1•d 
with fo/ored rn111ll1·s can also lighte11 an 
ocrn,irm, b 11/ /1)' 11ot to let it-or the 
color of the cmulfrs-cltt.,h with the clrcor 
of yo11r /><ul or wit/, tl,r colm· of )'0111' 

tllblec/otl, . I II ge11anl, c111ullrs sho11/1I be 
frii:11dly but f1111ctio1wl; //,,·>•'II l,e,gl,te11 
n11 eue11iug. prnvidctl ) 'Oil clon't lc-t them 
steal the show. 

A very a11racti\·e girl has thrown me 
into a c1uamlary. She is white hut claim, 
to be w1ally uninterested in while men 
as sexual, or cn·n tl:tting, p:ntner,. Only 
Negro men auran her; and although ~he 
lecls terribly guilty about i1 , she can't 
.ibstain from <fating them. I'd like to as
~ist this ~i nccrc and troubled girl, !or her 
own good as well as mine (she regards 
me as a good friend: bm since I'm 1d1itc. 
she won't go out with me). How Glll 1 
help her?-;\I. S., Los .\ngclcs, California. 

By fins111uli11g her to .,eek psychologi
<nl counseling, which will J1re.s11m11bly 
be ainwtl (I/ dimiw11i11g her rcuer,e prej11-
1lice (with its w11comitm1t guilt ft!elings) 
a11d will r uoblt- her to enjoy othrr mal1•.1. 
regartlless of racC'. A ., for 111,ing to date 
he,· yourself, cool it 1111/il she weathen 
tl,is trn11bletl f1,,,-iod. 

I am currcmly si,n ing with the U.S. 
Army in Vietnam. ;\!any of the ~hops 
O\'Cr ll<·re srll auractfrc i,·01 y pipes at 
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P-layboy 
bound 

A handsome addition to any li
brary. This handy binder protects, 
preserves six issues o f prize d 
PLAYBOY magazines. PLA YBOY's 
name and Rabbi! emblem s tamped 
in gold leaf on anlique tan leather
ette. Code BK199, S3 ppd. 

Shall we enclose a g ift cnrd in your name? 
Please send check or money order to: 
Playboy Products, The Playboy Building. 
919 N. Michigan Ave., Chicago, Ill. 60611. 
Playboy Club c redit keyholders may charge. 

PLAYBOY® 
CHANGE OF ADDRESS 
FORM 
Moving? Use this form to advise PLAYBOY 30 
days in advance. Important! To effect change 
quickly, be sure and attach mailing label from 
magazine wrapper to this form and include 
both old and new address. 

,---------------------- , 
I I 
I I 

I AFFIX LABEL HERE I 
I I 
I I 
I I 

·----------------------· 
OLD ADDRESS 

(Pftue IM'inl) 

Addrtss 

City State Zip Code 

NEW ADDRESS 

Addreu 

Cit, State Zip Code 

Mail to: PLAYBOY 
919 It Michigan Ave •• Chicago, Illinois 60611 

\•ery reasonable ptices. Is an ivory pipe 
only for show, or GIil I smoke it?- J. K., 
APO San Francisco. California. 

Lcnvc yo111· souvc11ir pif>e 011 the shelf. 
Ivory rc,1cls b,ully lo high te111pemt11res 
lllllf, should yo11 puff n bit too heartily 
n11d 011erhellt the bowl (poor treatment 
of flll)' pipe), the clumcrs nre thlll a 
cmc/1 will develop. 

F o,· the past year or so, wheue,·cr ;i 

coed l'\·e dated more than G1sually has 
become pinned to sorneborly clsc, I have 
se11t he r a dozen roses and an amiable 
··110-hard-fcelings" card. Se\·ernl o[ my 
fricnds have q ul'stioned this practice, 
c:o ntcnding that it is likely e ither to 
embarrass the girl or to enrage her boy
friend. I prefer to think of it as a gentle
manly gesture that adds a touch of das~ 
to the drab undergraduate world. What 
say you?- L. \\'., Austin, Texas. 

ll'e <1011'/ thi11k r111bm-r,1sn111'11/ or mg<· 
is j>(ll'tirnlarly fJCrli11e11t (if either oc
run-ed i11 excess, you'd .H/11'1)' lun,c hl'lll"d 
about it by now). ll'e tlo thi11/1 you ought 
to /like llnotlter /00/1 at this practice of 
yours to se" if it may br part of " paso11-
ality //wt is /lli l11rc J1ro11,·. The 1111der
gmtl11ate wodcl wo11ld be er,,•11 l,·ss drab 
if )'Oil sent tltc ws,•s i11 time to wi11 11 11ic
tory, rnth,,r t/um to rdcb111/e" dt'Jc11/. 

I 'm banle<l by the ,·;tl'ious numerica l 
markin~s. such as (ix 30, found 011 
binoculars. l11t1uiril's to loGII me n:l1.111ts 
bring ,·ague answers. Can 1•1.A n10,· he lp? 
- G. S .. Kev \\'l'st. Florida. 

ll'c'cl be ·pleased to bring this mb;ect 
i1110 foc11s. T11/ii11g yo11r ow11 ,•x11mple, 
the 6 i11clirntcs that the ,1i<:wi11tz field i5 
bei11g 111llg11ified 6 times; then-fore, nn 
object 1200 ft•ct f10111 yo11 11ppenrs to be 
011/y 200 feet llway, llS seen th1·ough the 
g"1sseI. Tlw s,·comi 1111111bcr, 30. is the 
di11111eter of each Jm11t 1obj,•ctit•e) 11"11s in 
111i/limda.t. T he 111111/1,·1 thi5 1111111br1·, 
tlw 11·icler the field of vision, and uice 
l'tt1•.~a. 

This may strike you as odd. bm my 
rl'l;1t i\·ely acti\·c sex life is oc:ca~ionally 
disturlx:d by the fear that I may foll vic
tim 10 a type of physical trap 1 have 
read abom and heard sro.-ies of from 
friends. As I understand it, it is possi l>lc 
Cor the muscles surro11mli11g a woman·s 
\"agina to sp,1smodically contract during 
ii11crcoursc. thus holdiug the penis 
raptivc. This could he ,·cry painful
and humiliating if out,idl' 11id Wl'rc rc
<111ircd to effect re lease. I kL-cp wonder
ing whether next rime it will happeu to 
me. I h:n·e seen. as I s:tid. references to 
this phcuomc11on, but 11c, er an authori
tative discussion of it. Can such a thing 
happen; and if ,o. what can be done 
:,bom it?-R. G .. Ponlancl. 1'Lti11e. 

Pl'nis c;1p ti\l1~, a well-k11011•11 pl1c• 
t1ll111e11011 a111011g r1111i11,·\, is impos.fibic 

i11 h111111111s, bect111sc the soft 1i.<s11e of 
the u11l1><1 is not rnpable of holdi11g the 
male organ tig!,t/y c11011gh to loci, ii i11. 
Morcorll'r, the prne11cc of /111mililltio11, 
f1llill 01· fraT during inteTCOIIISC 111011/d 

"/most i11ei,itnbl)• rnroe ,1 loss of erec1io11 
mul t/111.r pem1it the P<•nis to escape. In 
spit,· of the widc.,p,-md llccepta11re of 
this myth. tlwrc me TIO ,wthn1tirntrtl 
medirnl n'cord.( to s11ppo1·1 it. 

H ere·s my problem: A bachelor friend 
has decided 10 t ie thl' kno1. A few of us 
would like to throw a pa rty for him. 
\Ve don't expect it to be a riba ld affair. 
but we'd like to show him a good timt· 
and we certainly don't wane him to 
spend any mo ney during the CYeniug. 
\Ve had planned 10 im·ite a group of his 
friends. including the guys who arc pan 
of the wedding party. The catch is this: 
His brother is the best man and he. after 
checking an etiquette book, is insisti11~ 
that .\uch an affair must be in the fonn 
of a bachelor d inner, paid fo1· by the 
groom. At present, our plans are stifled. 
How can we h,l\·e the pany withom 
causing friction? Is such a party in good 
taste. o r is the best man correct? \ \lould 
it be ail right to ask e,·eryone attendin~ 
(except the g room) to comrilmtc toward 
expcnses?-B. Y., Green Bay, \\'iscomi11. 

,fr,·ordi11g to t1 strict l"l'(1di11g of cti
q11ett,• ruf,,.1, //w best lllllll il , nrrect: T/,,. 
bachelor di1111er is given "' the groom's 
e.,fJruse, u•itl, the b,:.11 1m111 mailing all 
the m-rm1ge.111c11/s. ,\f1111y men, howc111·r, 
fnefa to throw a di1111e1· fmrty fm· ti,,, 
g1·00111. wit/, 011<: p,-rso11 J>iclling 11/1 the 
tt1b (the best """' is ,1 lil:cly rn11dida/t') 
m· the g11c.1/s sharing eq1wlly. The1·e's 
110 reason your p,roup rn11'1 do tl1t• faltc, 
- 1111/css the bell 111(111 st11bbomly co11-
ti1111el to ob;ect. ll"e rnggest you tn/1, to 
him llgai11, J1oi11ti11g out thllt rtiq11ett1: 
bool:s llw11ltl be read llS g11idt'S to H'a.\l111-
llbf<· bdu111,or, 1101 as romJ1,•11di11111.,; of 
1111brrnlwblc commm1dme11ts. A11d tell 
him we s11id lo. 

Ti1e miniskins in my office ha,·e become 
,o mmu:rou~ and "° short that I find my
self distrant'tl from work. Any ;111' iLl' on 
how 10 adjust 10 the si1ua1ion?-R. I'., 
New Yori,;. New York. 

Son,•. 11•,··,.,. too tli.,tmc/t>d /,y th<' mini
sltirt., i11 IJl/1 Oll'lt o(j1Cl' '" {'(JI/Ct'lllrt1/1• (JII 

nu llll.Ul'er. 

All rt-fl.w11,i/1f,, que.1tiom-fm111 f,oh
ion, food t11ul rfrink, hi-(, and spo,-is c,ns 
to ,foti11g dil,·111111l11. ta..te m1tl ,·tiq11e11r 
-will b,· J>e1·.1011llll}' m1s1.,1t•red if tl,r 
writ a inc /11,l,•l a slllmpetl. srlf-addrc.urd 
cmwlop,•. Senti llll letters 10 The Pla)'/,oy 
Adt•i.w,·, Playboy /l11itdi11g. 9/9 N. Mirhi
ga11 .4,,e. .. Chicago, llli11ois 606JJ. The 
1/IIJ.\I pw1•orntil'e, pntinnlt queries n•itl 
be pn·M•11t<•d 011 these page.. e11eh month. 

£1 
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